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pucca" cutchery. Among the offences laid to the door o£
Captain Hill had been the indictment that he JiacU "let
his wife turn Papist without control." In an <i5mosphere
of " native habits, black wives, and heathenish prayers,"
the good Portuguese friars Lad set to work, to convince
the denizens of Sutanuti of righteousness and judgment
to come. Their activity and success caused Sir -John.
Goldsborough no small regret. "I turned the priest
from hence," he writes in 1693, " and their mass-house
was to be pulled down in course, to make way for the
facfory when it shall be built." The site selected by
G-oldsborough for his Fort was not in Siitomuti but in
" Dhee Collecotta." It will be well, at this point, to
take a rapid survey of the situation of the futuro. city
at the time when Job Charnock made his halt.
Looking at our map we find in tho north the village of Ohitpur.   Here in
the 15th Century was the temple of the goddess SurvumanguUt, th<w more -
esteemed than the shrine of Kali at Kalighat.
The Savarna family, whoso traditions arc said to go back Iwyond thowc of
the Bysacks and the Setts, and who wero in possession hero, tworihe th#> name
Cbitpur to their idol Ohitreswari (Kali). From Chitpur to Kftlfohat ran tlie
old pilgrim road, now represented by the Ohitpur Road, Bentinok Street,
the Ghowringhee and Russa Roads, thus forming a string to tho bow ot
the river.
South of the Chitpur creek was Stft&xuti, Tho derivation otthi» word
is a matter of debate. According to the tfavarna traditions th« daily dwtribu-
tion of alma beneath a "chhatra" or canopy led to the village being called
"Ohhatealoot" or colloquially "Chuttanutto,' * t)r. Wilson, on tho contrary,
holds that the word should be "Sitfalnuti" and that it moiinH a cotton-bale.
The transliteration of oA for $h, he contends, wa» borrowed from Portugww*
South of Sittanuti waa Kalikatta. Some yeara ago Calcuttt^ wa#
feariessly asserted to be derived from Kalighat. It is now rooogniaed that
KaKkatta (Oollefcutta, Kalikata, Calcutta) was from the fiwt Huite di«ti«iot
from the once obscure shrine of Kali in the south. In Kalikatta, tho Kadtoh
found the Bura Bazar whence tihey procured their scanty provision*. Barn
is said to be of a pet name of Shiva,
Soutib of Srft&mti (where Hastings Sfc now is) came the Creek marking
the site of the future Hastings Street and separatinf? Kalikatta from
Govindpur, which in its turn was bound on the south by the old Gatttfctt.
now Tolly's Nail*	~
In 1695 the rebellion of Subha Smg rendered it desir-
able for the lieutenants of the Mogul empire to court the*
assistance of the European settiiers on the Hughli, and
tte importunity of the Mohamttiedan rulers afforded thfc
EngKsh 'tlie opportunity of getting to work at their fort-
Three years later, they, thanks to the friendly aB«t«tance

